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It’s Your Data You Should Get Paid For It 

3rd BONUS – Green Shot 

“If you care about people, your dreams will chase you down.” 

I hope you enjoyed our last 2 bonuses: Go Pro – by Eric Worre and Tax Savings 

by Sandy Botkin. Did you use the special link so you can create a Free Forever 

account with Hurdlr to track and report all your business expenses? 

Today’s bonuses will a very helpful tool that I use almost every day. It’s a very 

small program to install on your PC computer to allow you to snap pictures of 

anything on your screen. It’s called Green Shot. You don’t have to save the entire 

screen, you can just draw a picture around what you want to save. 

Example: When purchasing something for business (a new keyboard, paper, 

business cards, flyers, drop cards, etc.) take a screen shot of that expense and 

save it in a folder called “business-expenses”. Then when you post that expense 

in Hudlr, add that screen shot to that business-expense. You can draw circles, 

boxes, arrows and for sure type TEXT on the clip to further explain HOW it is a 

business expense. 

But you can also use Green Shot to make a clipping of personal bills when you 

pay them: water bill, electric bill, dentist bill, etc. – and save them in a separate 

folder.  

Another tip is naming these JPG or PNG clippings to better organize them. If you 

pay the water bill of $75.32 on Nov 18, 2021 here is the file name structure to use 

WaterBill-2021-11-18_75.32.jpg 

Put all your bills in the same folder and it’s very easy to sort this folder with all the 

bills to each company together, in chronological order, and just by looking at the 

filename you can see the amount paid without having to open the picture file. 

HERE ARE TODAY’S BONUSES FOR YOU: 

Here is the site to download Green Shot: https://greenshot.org  

Here is a tutorial how to use Screen Shot: https://youtu.be/oJHxwLRRXM0  
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